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The JAK2 V617F point mutation
correlates with clinical phenotype 
in patients with polycythaemia vera
and essential thrombocythaemia

Obecność mutacji punktowej JAK2 V617F koreluje z typowym
obrazem klinicznym u chorych z nadkrwistością prawdziwą 
i nadpłytkowością samoistną
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Introduction

The JAK2 V617F tyrosine kinase mutation results from the substitution
of valine by phenylalanine at codon 617 and occurs in nearly all patients with
polycythaemia vera (PV) and in a variable proportion of patients with other
Philadelphia-negative chronic myeloproliferative neoplasms (MPN) [1]. The
association between mutational status and clinical phenotype is still under
debate. Due to the small number of JAK2-negative patients with PV,
a comparison between positive and negative cases is not possible. The
confounding results were demonstrated for patients with essential
thrombocythaemia (ET) when comparing the JAK2 positive and negative cases
[2, 3]. In our study, we collected data from a series of 60 patients with PV and
ET and addressed the issue of whether the presence of JAK2 V617F point
mutation is associated with clinical and haematological profile. 

Material and methods

Sixty subjects with PV and ET admitted to our Department in 2007 were
eligible for the study. The diagnosis of myeloproliferative neoplasm (MPN)
was established according to the criteria of the World Health Organisation
(patients diagnosed after 2001) and of the Polycythemia Vera Study Group
(patients diagnosed before 2001). At admission the following studies were
performed: physical examination, complete blood count (CBC) with
differential, chemistry, chest X-ray, ultrasound, bone marrow aspirate/biopsy
and conventional cytogenetics. The history of thrombotic events was collected. 

The JAK2 V617F mutation was detected in peripheral blood granulocyte
DNA using allelic discrimination polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with
the commercially available kit MutaScreenTM provided by Ipsogen, France.
Samples were scored as homozygous if the proportion of the mutant allele
was greater than 50%. 

Categorical variables were compared between patients who were
V617F-positive and V617F-negative using the Mann-Whitney U test. Fisher’s
exact test was used for nominal variables.

Results

We screened 60 patients (PV, n=21; TE, n=39) at median age of 45 years
(range 17-83), 38 female/22 male, for the presence of JAK2 V617F point

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn:: JAK2V617F, a point
mutation involving the JAK2 tyrosine
kinase gene, occurs in nearly all patients
with polycythaemia vera (PV) and in
a variable subset of patients with other
myeloproliferative neoplasms (MPN). 
AAiimm:: We addressed the issue of whe-
ther the presence of JAK2 V617F
correlates with clinical phenotype. 
MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  mmeetthhooddss::  In a single
institution study we screened for
the JAK2 point mutation in 60
consecutive patients with PV and
essential thrombocythaemia (ET). The
mutation was detected in peripheral
blood granulocyte DNA using allelic
discrimination polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR). 
RReessuullttss::  In total, 42 (70%) patients were
positive for this mutation, including 21
subjects with PV (100%), and 21 with TE
(54%). The frequency of homozygosity
was 21% in PV patients and 0% in ET
patients. We found no difference in age
at diagnosis, gender or disease duration
between patients with and without
the mutation. However, a significantly
higher haemoglobin concentration and
white blood cell count were observed in
cases with the JAK2 point mutation.
Conversely, the platelet count was
significantly lower in V617F-positive
cases. Thrombotic complications were
more common in patients with V617F. 
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mutation is associated with some
clinical and haematological features in
patients with PV and ET. 
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mutation. In total, 42 (70%) patients were positive for this mutation,
including 21 subjects with PV (100%), and 21 with TE (54%). The median
percentage of mutated JAK2 allele was 57% for PV patients (range 21-73)
and 22% for ET cases (range 5-33). The frequency of homozygosity was 21%
in PV patients and 0% in ET patients. At diagnosis the median white blood
cell (WBC) count was 9.3×109 cells/l (range 4.1-38.3), the median haemoglobin
concentration was 14.2 g/dl (range 10.3-22.0) and the median platelet count
was 721×109 cells/l (range 202-1720). Hepatomegaly and/or splenomegaly
was present in 88% of patients at diagnosis on ultrasound examination.
Thrombotic complications including both arterial and venous events occurred
after the disease onset and were present in 14 out of the 60 patients (23%).
The clinical characteristics of the study group are shown in Table 1.

Discussion

We screened 60 samples from patients with Ph-negative myeloproliferative
neoplasms. In total, 42 cases were positive for JAK2 V617F, giving an overall
frequency of the mutation of 70%. In PV, almost 100% of cases express JAK2
V617F point mutation; hence a valid comparison between positive and
negative patients is not possible. However, compared with their heterozygote
counterparts, homozygote patients had higher haemoglobin level at diagnosis,
a higher transformation rate and higher PRV-1 transcript level [4]. In a large
retrospective analysis, homozygous patients, irrespectively of their diagnosis,
were older and had higher WBC count and haematocrit at diagnosis. They
also presented a larger spleen when compared to heterozygotes [5]. In our
study due to the small patient population with homozygosity, this comparison
was not performed.

In our study group, the V617F mutation was detected in 100% of patients
with PV and in 54% with TE, which is similar to the results cited by others
[1, 2]. The retrospective study of ET has shown that V617F-positive ET
resembles PV and some features suggest that V671F-positive
thrombocythemia is a forme fruste of polycythaemia vera [6]. Based on this
observation, the V617F-positive ET and PV patients were summarized together
and compared to V617F-negative cases.

Clinical correlations of JAK2 V617F were attempted in several previous
studies, but the results remained inconclusive. Levine et al. demonstrated an
association between presence of the mutation and female gender in patients
with PV, but it was not confirmed for ET [3, 7] or for other MPN [8]. We found

TTaabbllee  11..  Patient characteristics
TTaabbeellaa  11.. Charakterystyka pacjentów

NS – not significant

JJAAKK22  VV661177FF  JJAAKK22  VV661177FF PP--vvaalluuee
PPOOSSIITTIIVVEE NNEEGGAATTIIVVEE

Number 41 19

Female/male 23/18 15/4 NS

Median age at diagnosis (years) 50 (22-83) 40 (17-70) NS

Disease duration (months) 18 (2-300) 40 (5-196) NS

Median WBC (×109 cells/l) 11 (4.4-38.3) 7.1 (4.1-15.9) <0.001

Median haemoglobin (g/dl) 15.5 (10.3-22) 12.8 (10.5-15.5) <0.001

Median platelet count 603 (231-1688) 862 (202-1720) 0.01
(×109 cells/l)

Splenomegaly 22 11 NS

Hepatomegaly 14 6 NS

Thrombotic event 13 1 0.02

WWssttęępp:: Mutacja punktowa JAK2 V617F
dotyczy genu JAK2 o aktywności kinazy
tyrozynowej i występuje u prawie
wszystkich chorych z nadkrwistością
prawdziwą (PV) oraz z różną częstotli-
wością w pozostałych nowotworach
mieloproliferacyjnych (MPN).
CCeell:: Celem badania była analiza korela-
cji pomiędzy obecnością mutacji JAK2
V617F a obrazem klinicznym.
MMaatteerriiaałł  ii mmeettooddyy:: U 60 kolejnych cho-
rych z nadkrwistością prawdziwą i nad-
płytkowością samoistną (ET) wykonano
analizę mającą na celu wykrycie obec-
ności mutacji punktowej V617F. Mutację
badano w DNA uzyskanym z granulocy-
tów krwi obwodowej przy zastosowaniu
metody dyskryminacji allelicznej polime-
razowej reakcji łańcuchowej. 
WWyynniikkii:: Mutację wykryto u 42 chorych
(70%), w tym u 21 pacjentów z PV
(100%) oraz 21 z ET (54%). Homozygo-
tyczność V617F wykazano u 21% cho-
rych z PV i 0% z ET. Nie obserwowano
różnic pomiędzy pacjentami JAK2+ i JAK2
– w odniesieniu do wieku przy rozpo-
znaniu, płci i czasu trwania choroby.
W grupie JAK2+ odnotowano znacząco
większe stężenie hemoglobiny oraz licz-
bę białych krwinek, podczas gdy liczba
płytek była znamiennie mniejsza. Powi-
kłania zakrzepowe częściej obserwowa-
no u chorych z mutacją V617F.
WWnniioosskkii:: Wyniki potwierdzają wcześ-
niejsze doniesienia o korelacji pomię-
dzy obecnością mutacji V617F a okre-
ślonymi cechami klinicznymi u chorych
z PV i ET. 

SSłłoowwaa  kklluucczzoowwee::  JAK2 V617F, nad-
krwistość prawdziwa, nadpłytkowość
samoistna.
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no difference in age at diagnosis, gender or disease duration
between patients with and without the mutation. However,
a significantly higher haemoglobin level and white blood
cell count were observed in cases with the V617F point
mutation; p-values were <0.001 and <0.001 respectively.
The platelet count was significantly lower in JAK2-positive
cases (p=0.01). Our results were consistent with those
reported by others [9-11]. Thrombotic complications were
more common in patients with the mutation; due to
the small number of cases a comparison between arterial
and venous events was not performed. Several other groups
reported that JAK2 V617F mutation is associated with an
increased risk of thrombosis when compared to
JAK2-negative patients [6, 8, 10]. However, this observation
was not confirmed by other large studies [3, 9, 12]. It seems
likely that older age, a higher leukocyte count and
haemoglobin concentration were associated with an
increased risk of thrombosis in JAK2-positive patients [11-
13]. Our findings have confirmed these suggestions: WBC
count and haemoglobin concentration were significantly
higher in patients with the mutation; the JAK2-positive
patients were also older, but in respect to age, significance
was not reached. It should be emphasized that V617F may
identify the clinically undetected myeloproliferative
neoplasm in patients with otherwise unexplained
intra-abdominal thrombosis. It was demonstrated that JAK2
V617F mutant clone was present in a substantial proportion
of patients who did not meet the criteria of MPN at the time
of thrombosis onset [14-16]. Conversely, the screening for
JAK2 V617F mutation in 295 patients with idiopathic
thromboses found this mutation only in one case [17]. In
conclusion, the results of our study confirm the previous
observations that the presence of JAK2 V617F point mutation
correlates with some clinical and haematological features.
However, the role of JAK2 mutation in risk stratification for
therapy in patients with PV and ET requires further studies.
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